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STATE OF M AI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
D ate .......... . ~ .. .. r:2. . .f.. .. --:-. .... /.. Y..1(.tO 
Name ....... i~ c~ (~~' ····· ············ ··· ·· ·· 
St<eet Addms ~) ,/f ... . ... .... ;f~ ......... ... .. . .
CityocTown JL(~ z~.. ' 
How long in United States ...... d.,./:,J:4············ ·· · ···· ···············How long in Maine ... ~ . .e ... '11-o ..  
Bom in~/~~ate of Binh .;;k.<k /r-c:J JP 
If married, how many children ...... ......... ........ ./ ............. ...... ........ ..... .. .. . O ccupation ~~ 
English ...... ~ .. ........ .Speak. ..... ~ ........... Read ... ~ ................ Wdte ·r······ ·· 
Other languages ...... ... ............. .. .. ..... .... ...... . ~ ......... .. ..... ... ... .... ......... .... ........... ........ ....... ......... .... ....... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... ...... . ~ .. ..... ................. .. ................ ... ..... ......... ..... ......... ... .......... · 
Have you evet h,d militaty setvicel .... d~.~.?,I~. 
1/so,whete? <Ji~ •. k ... : .. . Whenl. . . ... .. , ,/,;).,:::/J'/{J 
Signatut~ .. ~~.~ 
Wime,,~7~'~···· 
